Memo on Cold Applied Mastic-Type Crack and Joint Filler by Gregg, L. E.
Eighwl".y Jilaterials Resee.rch La.bore.tory 
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky. 
Februe.ry 2h, 1949 
Hemo. to: Deen D. V. Terrell 
Director of Reseerch 
File: J -l-�·-1 
On jljay 6, 1948, I trs.nsmi'Gtea. to you and to the Snecifi­
ce.tion Committee e. s:Jecifice.tion recommended by the ReseP.roh 
Le.boratory for Colo. AJ?'Jlied ivJe.stic-Type Creek s.nd Joint Filler 
Compound i•rhich •re.s ls.ter adopted by the Dep1!.rtment 2.s SpeciP.l 
Specific2.tion No. 46. This memore.ndum contained c.n account cf 
the brief experimen·tRl vrorlc done on the n;wing project on the 
Lexington-Harrodsburg ROI?.d (Proj; F-369 (4) 24 (J)) in the fdl 
of 1947 end the le.bore.tory tests th2t eccompl?rticd it. Thc:ee 
lrere a number of ;Jhotographic illustrations used to shoH meth­
ods of field installation and the types of failures (or lack 
of failure) ;;reduced by le.bora.tory tests for bond. 
' 
In n.?.ssing the recommendecl_ spec;\.fioB.tion on for reviei•J 
1>118 2.slced the.t it be ponsidered ,11 • • •  >·lith a view tm•ard includ­
inG it e.t Ieest on plB.ns e.na. B)Jecific?·-tions for projects i·Jhere 
there would be a good possibility that it could be tried on a 
much h•rgcr basis the.n v'e h1we been able to, ep,Jly it hereto­
fore 11• I don 1 t know 1t1hether it he.s B.'J'Jeared on pl8.ns and pro­
:Jose.ls for neVJ construction, but le.st fe.ll l·lr. N. F. Johnson, 
Director of J.ie.in·tens.nce e.rre.nged for the filling of joints on 
n maintenance project (Fe.yette County, l-1:? Jl.!,-184-1, Lexington­
Leesto�<m-Frankfort Roe.cJ., Ky. 150) in the Sixth District. 
According to a. memore.ndum to Nr. Johnson from the Sixth 
District office, 1080 pounds of 332.8 Ene.melite purchased from 
the Presstite Engineering Com�any, St. Louis, Missouri, filled 
70 )oints. The cost ws.s f)0.0-96 :·)er pound, ms.king a tote.l cost 
of •,ilOJ. 68 or e.n 8.vers.ge cost of 8.bout $1.50 per joint for 
material in e. 20-foot pavement. Both expsnsion and contro.ction 
joints were represented, e.ncJ_ as noted by. ;·,,r. L. b.. Whitmer in 
his memore.ndum to Nr. Johnson, (copy etta.ched) the joints �Jere 
cleened of old ml'.terial to D. de:)th of 1�'-to 2-inches. 
You Hill rece11 the.t the ma.teril'l is furnished in tuo 
components-� the po11!dered as,)heltic portion ,,rhich is comc;osed 
of ground gilsonite, e.sbestos fibre, end orgecnic filler; e.nd 
the liq_uid 1�hich consists of OS)h2.l t cement, rubber, P.nd flux­
ing a.gents. These two components 1r.1ere combined o.nd mixed in 
a pug mill type 8.'Jparatus Hhich 1-JE',s en integra.l l)B.rt of the 
me.phine for op;Jlice.tion furnished by the Pressti te Comj)IJ.ny for 
this eXl)erimental lrcrk. The materiel is mB.rketed s.s ,�_ 90 �)ound 
unit or' <•>hich 51 pounds is represented by 2 be.g of povlder 2nd 
39 1;ounds is contc.ined in e. Cl.rum of lia.uid. 
One of the outstcmding fee.tures of the project ''12.s e. 
1 ripl)er11 or rough cleaning device 111hich VJB.s developed e.nd made 
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in the Sixth District gs.re.ge in Lexington. This device, e.s 
illustra.ted in the dra.wing of Fig. 1, we.s essentially a tapered 
prong attached to a ''sled� which could be dragged or lifted 
and carried by e. tra.ctor oro.inarily used for roadside mowing, 
The prong projected. below the sled and into joints ;.rhen the 
equipment ,,re.s in operation. A ma.n ste.nding on the sled pro­
vided weight necessary to force the prong into the joint anc'l 
hold it there during the rip')ing process. Also this additional 
me.n fs.cili te.t ed the ma.neuvering of the tre.ctor and sled into 
position from joint to joint. 
Occasionally it W3.s necessary to make two no.ssetJ wi.th 
tJ1e ri1Jper in order to remove the bulk of old filler, but on 
the wh0le the methc;d Ha� reme.rl�:ably effective anc. uno.out,todly 
!Detter than o.nything deV•!:JloPed up t0 the.t ti.me. \H thi.n ·c)J 'l 
past month or twc informa:tion concerning a so-- calJuJ '' �:onere·':  e 
grooving m2.chine � menufe.ctured by the G. H. Tennant Compe.ny _, 
hinnesnolis, Uinnesota hes been circulated widely. This machine 
was demonstret ed in Washington during the Highws.y Research 
Boe.rd meeting last December and I understand that reports on 
its operation and ;oerforma.noe were very fe.vorable. In their 
literature the Tenne.nt Com,Jany claims: 
111. Thorough cleaning of old bituminous materie.l 
from concrete joints ��i thout gumming or heating. 
�2. Roughens the joint side wall to prepare e. sur­
face to which thermoplastic sealing material 
�.rill bond even better than on ne1t1 construction. 
�J. Cleens irregular cracks a.nd fissures.� 
Some considere.tion of equipment of this type may be desira.ble 
in the future if more work along these lines is contemplated 
or even for requirements for clea.ning joints prior to filling 
with e.ny materie.l on construction projects. 
Oper�J.tion of the sled e.nd prong ripper is illustra.ted in 
Fig, 2 �,rhich demonstrates very vell the !J.bili ty of this equip­
ment to remove the old !J.sphalt cement filler (e.nd pa.rts of the 
original premoulded materie.l in expansion joints). After tha,t 
opere,tion had been completed, the greater pa.rt of the debris 
l!Jas SJ>rept from the pavement o.nd fine cleaning with a po1ver 
brush was done with the eo,uipment shown in Fig. J. This mach­
ine was furnished by the Presstite Company and did a good job 
e.l though there were times ,,;hen the motor was ha.rdly equal to 
power requirements. This machine, too, would be elimine.ted if 
one piece of equi:Jment such as the Tennant machine •rere used. 
A cleaned joint ready for filling is shown in F'ig. 4. 
Old filler J>rhich ran over onto the pe.vement when joints were 
poured in the pe.st �ores ignored., there being no reason to remove 
it. Fig, 5 illustretes the joint filling machine and the pour­
ing of liquid into the hopper at the stert of a. mixing opera­
tion. Despite ino.ications from this photograph, the liquid is 
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not highly viscuous but rather is more 
than the lightest of asphalt cements. 
time was in the vicinity of 50° F and, 
was not heated. 
2-24-49 
fluid and pours easier 
The tempera.ture rt this 
of course, the m"terial 
Although the liquid e.nd poHdered components '>Jere some­
wha.t segregated during the ee.rly stages of mixing, as shovm in 
Fig. 6, they soon became cLispersed r.nd combined so that mixing 
could be completed ee.sily in 5 minutes. The dise.<iva.ntages of 
a mixing chil.mber ns a. fixed pa.rt of the applicator device are 
obvious, since the machine could not serve both purposes simul­
taneously. However, it is doubtful that much,if anything, could 
be ge.ined by mixing in s separe.te chamber, bece.use the diffi-
· 
cultiea of tra.nsferring material from the mixer to the <:.pplice.­
tor would be too great. One solution to this-- r .. nd I thinl� 
the Presstite Company is advocating it for instaLic .. tions ·with 
their materie.l and equipment-- is the use of two n.chines 
vrhich could al terna.te from mixing to filling, thu< lc3eping the 
cre•·rs busy at all times and avoiding delays in an:> of the oper­
ations. 
Undoubtedly a. number of che.nges can and will be made in 
the machine as time goes on, particularly if it is produced 
by some concern experienced in meche.nice.l equipment. These 
should improve its opere.tion, although this model equipment 
probably includes all the features essentis.l to the Hork. Dur­
ing the mixing process e. clutch on the feeding mechanism is 
disengaged so the.t ms.terial is not extruded. Then, when the 
clutch is thrown in, s. worm scre1-1 (simi liar to that on some 
stolcer feeds) forces ms.terirl from the opening e.t the bottom 
of the hopper along the be.rrel and out through the nozzle in 
the lower foreground of Fig, 7. The speed of the motor and 
hence the speed of extrusion is controlled at the he.ndle bar 
in the upper pe.rt of the photogre.ph-- an arrangement much the 
se.me as that on D. motorcycle. 
Filling of e. joint vrs.s ste.rted about 3 feet from the edge 
of the pavement (Fig. 8) because of the lip curb. In order to 
guide and control the nozzle properly, the o!Jerator vJOrked 
bacbHJ.rd, so after the joint ha.d been filled through the curb 
on the opoosite side, it was necesse.ry to cross the road, turn 
the machine eround, e .. nd fill the nortion Hhich had been omitted 
at the ste.rt. Even with e.ll these hendicaps, joints could be 
filled at e.n avere.ge rate of 2 to 3 minutes ee.ch. 
As rapidly 88 8. joint wo.s filled it wa.s covered with a 
strip of light '"'rapping paper (see Fig. 9) in order to }Jrevent 
tracking of the filler by troffic. Although this e.ppee.rs time 
consuming and unsightly, there 1t�as e.ctually no appreciable 
time required for this anc1. the pe.per Has ha.rdly noticeable 
e.fter it ''las in pl1:we. There is no doubt thst the m2.terial 
'''OUld track b8.dly in the beginning e.nd for a period of severe.l 
days if it did not he.ve this protection. However, on this job 
the pPper ste.yed essentially inte.ct for more than tHo months 
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e;ccept for the iJortions ex�;ending onto the pavement sur·fe.ce 
v·lhich wore av·Jay quickly under the action of traffic. A joint 
after more than a month of servi oe is pictured in Fig. 10 �!here 
the pe.per ce.n be cl.etected even at e. distance. 
The joints on this project �1ere inspected for the second 
time on Februe.ry 8, and e.fter more the.n two months of service 
the me.terie.l o·Jas considere.bly more }Jlie.ble then hot-:;oured 
filler Nould be uno_er similar circumste.nce s. Even so, this 
mastic cold filler •-rae not soft at about 50° F tempere.ture e.nd 
there was no evidence of rocks or other hard objeGts having 
been forced into the joints.'� There were a few ·;Jlaces v·Jhere 
the filler ,,,,e.s lm•r, >1hich f.1JJ:J<.rently vrere caused by settlement 
of the materiel after the joint had been filled. 
I uno.erste.nd the.t several ste.tes, including i-1innesota, 
Colore.do, Nichige.n, Indi<me., and Ohio are going forwe.rd 11i th 
plans to set (,l.Side e. construction project �Jhere the me.stic-type 
filler vrill be used on a triP.l basis during the coming year, 
and ths.t their requirements 111ill be based on the Kentucky 
S;Jecification for -this me.terie.l. Although we he.ve not he.d 
enough field ex; osure to definitely prove or disprove the cold 
me.terie.ls as a solution to joint filling problems, \Ve nmv have 
enough installed to me.ke any ev2.lue.tion more conclusive. A 
larger installation on construction projects would be desir­
able, partioule.rly if 8. pe.rt of it we.s e.pplied in green con­
crete. It Nould be best if this ''1a.s e.dvertised ns an alternr.te 
for contract bidding, rather than as a non-competitive investi­
gational feature, ho1J11ever, for that 1irould be the best uay t;o 
determine how contractors rege.ro_ such ma.teri2-ls from their 
ste.ndpo1nt. 
LG:mbm 
Co1)ies to: 
X.£.-�"'\-
1. E. Gregg 1 U 
Associe.te Director of Research 
Re sea.rch Committee l>iembers 
-1;-Ls 2. rn.e.tter of com}!arison, inspections on the Harrodsburg­
Lexington Road mr.de last summer during high tempere.'cures showed 
the mastic filler more firm the.n the hot-uoured rubber-cs··;hal t 
type. <·'hether this indicates 8. hcrdening. process the.t increo.ses 
''i th time is not knovm, ho1irever there is no evidence of this 
e.t present-- its second �rinter of exposure. 
Fig. 2. Joints were given initial cleaning by the 
rip;Jer sho>m in opere.tion here, 2nd a fine.l 
cleaning by e wire-brush meche.nism th1?.t can 
be seen off the pe.vement on the extreme right. 
In some cases it was necessary to run the 
ri]Ner through tv1ice ��i th different blades 
in order to remove the bulk of material urior 
to fine cleaning. 
· ' 
Fig. J. l,Hre-brush mechanism in operl?tion for fine 
cleaning after the ripper h!?d removed the 
bulk of' old filler. This device and the 
mRchine for mixing e.nd applying the me.stic 
filler were supplied by the Presstite 
Engineering Compe.ny. 
Fig. 4. 
·
Joint clee.ned in prepare.tion for filling. 
Old filler which had flown over onto the 
pa.vement in the )JHst we.s ignored. Depth 
to which old filler oTe.s removed probably 
averaged li; to 2 inches. 
Fig. 5. Pouring liquid component of be.tch into hopper 
of mixing end extruding eauipment. First the 
liquid was poured into the hopper, then the 
'JO'.•Jder was added llnd mixing oErried on for 
about 5 minutes. During this period e. clutch 
on the drive sh�J.ft was disengaged to prevent 
extrusion of the me.teri£11 through the tube 
and nozzle in the lower foreground. The hop­
per wes me.de to ll.ccommodate a 90 lb. unit 
consisting of 39 lb. of liquid and 51 lb. 
of powder. 
Fig. 6. Batch in the early stages of mixing. 
SepE>.ration of com,)onents at this ste.ge 
is pr ominent, but complete mixing was 
accompli shed ee.sily in 5 minutes. 
Fig. 7. Near vie�J of the machine showing the relation 
between nozzle, pe.vement surfa.ce, and joint. 
An e.vere.ge of 2 to 3 minutes we.s required for 
filling a joint. This varied with the depth 
to •Ihich the joint had been cleaned and with 
the type of joint-- expr.nsion or contraction. 
The machine 1.1ras operated by e. 3/4 h. p. ge.so­
line motor but was not self propelled. 
Fig. 8. !Vlachine in '"llace ready for installation. 
Because of the lip curb, it was necesse.ry 
for the operator to begin a joint about 
3 ft. from the })avement edge e.nd work to 
the opposite side, cross the roe.d, then 
turn the machine e.round, and fill that 
portion which �ms omitted at the start. 
Fig. 9. As rapidly e.s e joint v7e.s filled it was covered 
with a strip of light 111r0.pping paper in order 
to prevent tracking of the filler by traffic. 
This paper, B.s shmm in Fig. 10 , remained essen­
tie.lly intact over the filler for at least two 
months e.l though that portion of the paper ex­
tending on to the concrete surfe.oe was worn away 
in a short time. Note thB.t the opera tor 1r10rl�:ed 
backwards in order to control the nozzle by 
properly guiding the m2.chine. 
H. 
b. 
Fig. 10. Second joint 
es.st of Pole No. rt36 
before and after fill­
ing. In the lo�o1er 
photo the joint is 
pictured after more 
than a month of ser­
vice through December 
e.nd early Januo.ry. The 
paper had not worn 
away, but the material 
hrd set tip to the 
point where it deflect­
ed only a slight amount 
under pressure even 
though the temperature 
we.s about 50° F. ).]Etta­
rial on the pavement 
is old filler of the 
type that was removed 
when the joint was 
clee.ned. 
Fig. ll. Panore.mic View sho'liJing the entire opera.tion of 
cleaning and filling the joints. Note clee.ning 
operations in the diste.nce at the top of the 
vertical curve, and filling operations in the 
middle foreground. This is near the end of the 
job vJhere the t;vo opere.tions became widely 
sepe.rated. Some traffic has passed over the 
joints in the near foreground >rhich were filled 
10 to 15 minutes prior to the taking of the 
photogra.ph, but it is obvious thll.t no tracking 
has occurred. 
TO: 
SuBJECT: 
154 ;.;prl�:e·� Street 
Lexin�ton, �entucky 
Dece�ber 17, 1948 
Mr. h. F. Johnson 
Director of M�intenance 
Fc.yette County 
HP J4-l84-A 
Lexinston-Leestown-Frankfort Road 
KY 150 
On November 29th end JOth, 1948, 70 expansion joints 
Here :·Joured using JJ2.8 Ene.rnelite or equal meeting specific 
s•Jecifications No. 46 Nhich ''as used es a.n exrJeriment. 
This material was furnished by the Presstite Enginee� 
ing Compe.ny, St. Louis, /Iii ssouri, a.t the )Jrice of 0. 0 96 Der 
pouncJ. e.ncJ. the materi8.l tha.t 1•78.8 used in the 70 joints 1/EW 12 -
51 pound bags of Cl.ry asphalt e.ncJ. 12 - 39 pound dru!ils of liquid 
B.B�Jhe.l t. This ma.terial Has mix eo. cold in n Pug Mill ty'Je mixer 
and one bag of ms.teriB.l and one d.rum of liquid asphalt v/8.8 
rcixeCI. Gt one time. This •Jro:,Jortion 1•7ould pour approxime.tely 
six joints of 22' na.vement and it 1vould tPke a;Jproxime.tely 10 
ninutes to mix a be_tch. ��Jhen this materie.l wa_s ?)ourecl a stri:) 
of 2-inch ;Ja.per wi'.s nlaced over ·che entire joint to protect · 
·che fresh materie.l from tre.ffic. This o0aper 1o7as left on joint 
and tr�ffic wore it out in a week or ten days. The material 
used. in pourin::c: these joints h2s the e.ppear8.nce of a. rubber 
com'JOsition joint. The equi;)men'G used ,,;8.s 8. small tractor and 
a shop me.de joint cleaner. After· they 1o1ere cleened crith ·chis 
machine the Presstite Engineering Company furnished a small 
me. chine })01·Jerecl 1·ri th a small ge.soline motor e.nd it operated_ B. 
steel brush six inches in die.meter the.t clee.ned 2.11 the old 
crack e.nd joint filler down to the expansion ffi[-\teriB.l the.t vn-\s 
:Jlaced in the concrete d1uing construction. This 1118S to &, 
denth of from l� to 2 inches. Then the machine that mixed the 
me.';ceri2.l wa.s used. to la.y the cold mix in the joint. The total 
1·1eic;ht of a ba.tch of this Ela.'cerie.l c·Jhen mixed would 1r1eigh 
e.pproxime.tely 90 pounds. From observ�e.tion when these jointe. 
were being poured, it was noted that it would not be necesse.ry 
to cut these joints out to a depth of 2 inches as it is obvious 
tho.t the deeper the joints e.re cut out the more materie.l i·c 
will tske for replacement. 
An insDection '�:Jas me,de of these joints on Decen,ber 
16th and they are level with the pavement and heve a very easy 
ricJ.ini:: surfe.ce e.nd. the materiE'cl is very pliable. 
The loce.tion where these joints were poured 1r-1i th this 
exc)erimental r:wterie.l began 7. 00 miles from the \'iest Ci'ty 
Limits of Lexington on KY 50 and ended 0.20 miles EEst of the 
Fayette-Scott County Line in F�yette County and 8 more definite 
location is beginning opnosite telephone �ole No. 269 near a 
l2.rge white oe.lc tree on the rit;ht a.nd endins: the seconC:. joint . ' 8" 
-
os.c"c of tele1Jbone pole No. 2 ·u. 
!1r. H. F. Johnson - 2 - December 17, 1948 
The.l,OSO pounds of En2melite that wes purcha2ed on 
HOT 11050 for SlOJ.68 from the number of joints poured would 
be approximately '·l. 50 per joint on 20 1 pe.vement. This of 
course �rould depend on the cl.epth the joints s.re cut. The equip­
ment necessary for pouring these joints would be a small trac­
tor to pull the shop made joint cutter for cutting out the old 
cold iJe.tch me.terie.l and a Joint Cles.ning JYiachine uhich uould 
cost ·ap!Jroxlme.tely t.;250. 00 e.nd the Hlxer "'1hich l s opere.ted by 
a smell gasoline englne would cost e.ppr oxlmat ely r.:a, 000. 00 and 
v1ould ts.ke e.n orgr.nizatlon of one Foreman and elght men to 
cs.rry on this operation ana. the above equi:Jment and creu could 
ple.ce s.pproxime.tely 1,000 pounds of this me.terial per cte.y. 
This materis.l is not sui table for pouring· ,·.ny other cracks or 
longitudinal joints. 
1!fh'en these joints 1o1ere being poured an ins:Jection 
vms made by Nr. F. C. Spurrier of the Frankfort hfl.intene.nce 
Office e.nd Jiir. L. E. Gregg of the Resee.rch Labore.tory e.nd the 
tJee.ther 1tJ8S very fe.vora.ble for this type of 'P!Ork. The Company 
1�ho furnished this materie.l hE'-d several representatives on the 
job suDervising the mixing enCl. plEwing of ml'.teril".l. 
LAH:lts 
cc: L. E. Gregg 
Re sesrch Le.boratory 
/S/ 
L. A. FHITI•JER 
Sr. H1-1y. Engr. 
FOR: B. T. i,iOYNAHAN 
District Engineer 
